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Predation by Sculpins on Fall Chinook Salmon,

Oncorhynchus ishawytscha,

Fry of Hatchery Origin

By

BENJAMIN G. PATTEN, Fishery Biologist

National Marine Fisheries Service Biological Laboratory-

Seattle, Wash. 98102

ABSTRACT

Predation was studied during migration of the fry towards the Columbia River

from two hatcheries — the Elokomin River Hatchery (13 km. upstream from the

Columbia) and the Oxbow Hatchery on Herman Creek (0.2 km. upstream). In

the Elokomin River the estimated loss of hatchery salmon to sculpins, Cottus spp.,

was 3.9 percent of 1.5 million fry released in 1962 and 1.3 and 3.6 percent of 2.2

and 0.1 million fry, respectively, released in 1963. Loss was negligible among 2.3

million fry released in Herman Creek in 1962.

Sculpins that preyed on hatchery salmon were coastrange sculpin, C. aleuticus;

prickly sculpin, C. asper; reticulate sculpin, C. perplexns, and torrent sculpin, C.

rhotheus; in the Elokomin River and prickly and reticulate sculpins in Herman
Creek. Predation was greatest by prickly sculpin (the largest species) and least

by coastrange sculpin (a species with a comparatively small mouth).

Losses of salmon to sculpins may have been related to diet and to the size of

the releases. In the Elokomin River, predation was greater on salmon fed a wet
diet than on those fed moist pellets. The larger of the two releases in 1963 had
the smaller percentage loss. Improvement of hatchery procedures is probably the

best way to reduce losses of hatchery-reared salmon to sculpins.

INTRODUCTION

Artificial propagation of Pacific salmon,

Oncorhynchus spp., in hatcheries has been ef-

fective in increasing their survival until time

of release. Although the returns indicate eco-

nomic success, the number of salmon accounted

for (in the fishery and returning to a hatchery)

represents only a small fraction of the fish

released (Hublou, 1963). Biologists suspect

that the major cause of the loss is predation.

Sculpins, Cottus spp., are known predators

of Pacific salmon fry released from hatcheries.

Hikita and Nagasawa (1960) reported about

5-percent predation of chum salmon, 0. keta,

by C. nozawae in a Japanese stream. Infor-

mation on predation in North America is lim-

ited, but sculpins, salmon, and trout, Salmo spp.,

are known to readily consume artificially reared

salmon.

I studied predation by sculpins on fry of

fall chinook salmon, 0. tshmvytscha, that mi-
grated into the Columbia River from two
hatcheries — the Elokomin River Hatchery
(operated by the State of Washington Depart-
ment of Fisheries), which is 13 km. from the

lower Columbia River, and the Oxbow Hatchery
(operated by the State of Oregon Fish Commis-
sion, on Herman Creek, 0.2 km. from the

Columbia River.

I analyzed the quantitative and qualitative

aspects of predation in the Elokomin River in



1962 and 1963 and in Herman Creek in 1962.

The data include the percentage of sculpins

that ate salmon, the average number of salmon

per sculpin, specific differences among sculpins

as predators of salmon, and the comparative

mortalities of salmon reared on wet diets and

fortified diets.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Elokomin River

Predation on hatchery chinook salmon was

studied principally in the lower 13 km. of the

Elokomin River (Wahkiakum County, Wash.),

which empties into the Columbia River about

56 km. from the Pacific Ocean. The mean

flows of the Elokomin River 2 km. above the

mouth in May 1962 was 7.4 c.m.s. (cubic meters

per second) and in 1963 was 6.3 c.m.s. The

Elokomin River consists generally of riffles;

it has moderate velocities over a rocky bottom

and occasional pools, up to 91 m. long. Below

km. 2, the river is influenced by tides and flow

is reduced. The water was clear except for

turbidity on May 22, 1963.

The diet of salmon reared in the Elokomin

River Hatchery differed between the 1961 and

1962 brood years: the 1961 brood was fed

beef liver, beef spleen, turbots, pasteurized

salmon viscera, pasteurized salmon carcasses,

and herring meal; the 1962 brood was fed

the same diet for 6 weeks and then fed Oregon

moist pellets (Hublou, 1963) for about 8 weeks.

At the time of release, the 1961 brood aver-

aged 59 mm. fork length (range, 40-80 mm.)

and averaged 469 salmon per kilogram; the

1962 brood averaged 60.1 mm. fork length

(range, 38-79 mm.) and averaged 447 salmon

per kilogram.

All fry were released into the Elokomin

River after darkness. The 1961 brood, esti-

mated at 1,493,000 fry by hatchery personnel,

was released on May 24, 1962; the 1962 brood

was released in three groups in May 1963 —
841,000 on May 21, 1,394,000 on May 22, and

127,000 on May 27. The group liberated on

May 27 had been retained for treatment of

disease, and I assumed these to have been of

quality equal to the other released fish. The

May 21 and 22 plantings were designated as

the 1963A release; the May 27 release, as the

1963B.

Possible predators were collected by electro-

fishing (Patten and Gillaspie, 1966) at various

times and locations in the Elokomin River. We
also observed the movement, habitat, and be-

havior of prey and predators. In collecting,

we moved upstream to avoid the capture of

predators that might have consumed electro-

narcotized salmon fry which had drifted down-
stream. All sculpins 50 mm. or longer were
retained.

Table 1 shows times and locations of sam-

pling. We collected predators in the Elokomin
River for 2 successive days after each release

(extended to 3 days for the 1963A release

made on May 21 and 22). A collection was
made at 5:00 a.m. at km. 6.4 (designated 6.4A

in the tables) on May 22, 1963, to determine if

salmon released the previous evening had been

preyed upon during darkness. Collections were
made in the absence of released chinook salmon

at km. 2.3 and 6.4 on May 21, 1963 (table 1),

and at km. 16 on May 21 and 22, 1963 (table 1)

,

to find the intensity of predation on wild coho

salmon, O. kisutch.

Herman Creek

Predation on hatchery chinook salmon was
studied secondarily on fish released into Her-

man Creek 0.2 km. from the Columbia River at

Oxbow Hatchery, 6.4 km. above Bonneville

Dam in Oregon. The chinook salmon were
released into a diverted channel of Herman
Creek, which enters the Columbia River

through a 200-m. outlet channel about 23 to

46 m. wide and 4 m. deep. The water was
clear, and velocity was negligib'e except at

the diversion inlet.

The diet of chinook salmon reared at Ox-

bow Hatchery consisted of beef liver (20 per-

cent), hog liver (20 percent), tuna viscera (10

percent), beef spleen (10 percent), and pas-

teurized salmon viscera (40 percent). The
salmon had a mean fork length of 56.8 mm.
(range, 45-64 mm.) at the time of release,

and numbered 427 to the kilogram. The re-

lease totaled about 2.3 million fish and started

at 9:00 p.m. on May 16, 1962, and was com-

pleted during darkness.



Table 1.-Numbers of fish taken in 1962-63 in the Elokomin River and Herman Creek, by time and area of sampling

and species collected



of fish collected (table 1) were coho salmon;

rainbow trout; cutthroat trout, S. clarki;

sculpins; largescale sucker, Catostomus ma-

crocheilus; and longnose dace, Rhinichthys

cataractae. Other species caught, but not con-

sidered to be predators, were the sand roller,

Percopsis transmontana; peamouth, Mylo-

eheilus caurinus; Pacific lamprey, Lampetra

tridentata; and western brook lamprey, L.

richardsoni.

Chinook salmon fry were the most abundant

of the species observed throughout the lower

13 km. of the Elokomin River for 2 days after

each release. On the second day after each

release, fewer chinook salmon fry were ob-

served at km. 13 and 6.4 than on the previous

day; this observation suggested a downstream

movement.

In 1963 we observed how chinook salmon

behave when they move downstream. On May
22 at 5:00 a.m., the morning after the release

at about 10:00 p.m. on May 21, chinook salmon

were abundant at km. 6.4; therefore, they had

moved downstream in the dark. On the same

day at 7:00 a.m. at km. 3.2, schools of 5 to 30

chinook salmon each were seen drifting down-

stream tail first near the midstream surface

in a riffle. The salmon passed km. 3.2 at an

estimated rate of 200 to 300 per min. at 11:00

a.m. on May 22 and 100 per min. at 11:00 a.m.

on May 23. No downstream movement was
noted at km. 3.2 on May 24, but schools of

salmon descended the river in the afternoon

of May 24 at km. 2. A few were seen moving

downstream at km. 3.2 the morning after the

May 27 release; none were seen there on May
29. At any one time after the three releases,

not all chinook salmon were moving down-

stream; some were observed maintaining their

positions in low-velocity water.

Trout, yearling coho salmon, and sculpins

are known to eat salmon fry. These predators

were abundant in the study area. Rainbow

trout were more abundant than cutthroat trout,

but both species were relatively scarce in the

lower 16 km. of the river. In 1963 trout were

most abundant at km. 3.2 probably because

of releases from a trout hatchery near km. 4.8.

Coho salmon fry and yearlings were abundant

throughout the lower 16 km. of the river.

Sculpins were distributed through the study

Reticulate sculpin

Torrent sculpin

2 3.2 6.4 13 16

Kilometers From Mouth of River

Figure 1.—Average numbers of four species of sculpin

collected at five points in the lower 16 km. of the

Elokomin River, 1962-63.

area and were the most abundant wild fish. The
average number of sculpins collected at a site

where sampling efforts were similar indicates

differences in species distribution in the lower

16 km. of the river (fig. 1).

Six species of fish not known to prey on
salmon fry were collected from the study area.

Longnose dace were abundant in riffles from
km. 3.2 to 13. Adult largescale suckers, which
ascended the river to spawn, were observed

during 1962. Many Pacific lampreys and
smaller numbers of western brook lampreys
spawned in the lower 13 km. in 1962 and 1963.

One sand roller and one peamouth were taken

at km. 2 in 1963.

The environmental niche occupied by
salmon and trout, determined by underwater
observation, appeared to be more a function

of fish size than any other single observable

factor. Coho salmon fry, 32 to 60 mm. long,

were most common in water 1 to 10 cm. deep.

Coho salmon and rainbow trout yearlings, 80

to 120 mm. long, were intermixed at depths

greater than 18 cm. Rainbow and cutthroat

trout over 130 mm. long were usually in water
deeper than 40 cm. Salmon and trout were
not observed in high-velocity riffles, except for

chinook salmon that were actively migrating



downstream. The greatest density of salmon

and trout was where a riffle entered a pool.

They were observed in a pool below a riffle at

km. 3.2 before and after the first release in

1963. Trout over 130 mm. long maintained

a central position below the swift current of

the incoming riffle. Large trout usually re-

mained close to the bottom and swam up quickly

for food. Coho salmon and trout yearlings

flanked the "large trout area" but were some-

what upstream in shallower water and distrib-

uted at all depths exceeding 18 cm. Thus the

distribution of coho salmon and trout in a pool

below the riffle appeared to be related directly

to size of the fish. The largest fish were in

a central location below the fast inflowing

water; smaller fish were in shallower water

upstream and shoreward from the larger in-

dividuals. At this same site, chinook salmon

that were maintaining their positions were

in still shallower water shoreward and some-

what upstream from the yearling coho salmon

and rainbow trout.

The type of habitat occupied by sculpins

was related to species rather than to size.

Habitat preferences of the sculpins could not

be determined by visual observation (sculpins

hide among rocks and sometimes partially bury

themselves in substrate) but were indicated by

the results of electrofishing. Prickly and re-

ticulate sculpins usually were taken from water

of low velocity in pools near banks. Coast-

range sculpins, C. alenticus, appeared to prefer

riffles, and torrent sculpins, C. rhotheus, were

at the heads of riffles or throughout riffles of

moderate velocity. Densities of sculpins with-

in a "microhabitat" increased with increases

in cover.

The distribution of hatchery chinook salm-

on within the river was so widespread that

some of them passed near all potentially pre-

daceous fish in the Elokomin River. Numbers
of chinook salmon fry maintained their po-

sitions throughout the stream below the hatch-

ery but were most numerous in pools below

riffles. Others were distributed in other sec-

tions of pools or in low-velocity riffles, espe-

cially where cover was available. Piscivorous

fishes, capable of eating chinook salmon fry,

had ample (but not necessarily equal) oppor-

tunities to do so.

PREDATION ON
CHINOOK SALMON FRY

Chinook salmon were found in the stomachs

of salmon, sculpin, and trout. A brief account

is given regarding predation by salmon and by

trout. Predation by sculpins was studied more

thoroughly. Reported here are the variations

between species, the estimated numbers of

salmon eaten, and prey-dependent factors.

By Sculpin

Variation between species of sculpins.

—

The numbers of salmon eaten (tables 2, 3,

4, and 5), the incidence (table 6) and rate of

predation (table 7), and maximum numbers

of salmon eaten by individuals (table 8) by

the four species of sculpins showed the same
trend. The prickly sculpin was the most in-

tense predator, torrent sculpin was second, and

reticulate sculpin was third; the coastrange

sculpin was of little importance as a predator.

Reasons for variation in intensity of pre-

dation among species of sculpins may have

been due to differences in: (1) habitat, (2)

size of food items preferred, and (3) size of

the sculpin. The present data contribute no

Table 2.—Number of salmon eaten by coastrange sculpins

in the Elokomin River after releases of chinook salmon

in May 1962 and 1963

Year
Sampling

date*

Distance
from mouth

of river

Total
sculpins
examined

Sculpins
with salmon
in stomach

Salmon in

stomach of
sculpins

1962



information on the first and second points. As

for size, larger sculpins are, of course, better

able to capture and swallow large pieces of

Table 3—Number of salmon eaten by prickly sculpins in

the Elokomin River and Herman Creek after releases

of chinook salmon in May 1962 and 1963

Study area

& year
Sampling

dates

Distance
from mouth

of river

Total
sculpins
examined

Sculpins
with salmon
in stomach

Elokomin River:

1962 May 25 3.2

26 3.2

25 130

Total fish

1963A May 23

22

23

24

23

2.0

3.2

3.2

3.2

6.4

1

12

5

1

Herman Creek:

1962 May 17 00 116

Salmon in

stomach of

sculpins

Number Number Number

17

5

Total fish



Table 8.—Maximum number of chinook salmon eaten by
the most predaceous specimen of each predator species

in the Elokomin River and Herman Creek

Stream
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Figure 3.—Length frequencies of reticulate sculpin col-

lected after releases of salmon in the Elokomin River

in 1962 and 1963 and in Herman Creek in 1962.

Salmon predators are shaded, and nonpredators are

unshaded. N = total number of sculpins in sample

of which P = number of predators. Total number of

sculpins is smaller than in Table 4 because Table 4

includes some sculpins taken above the release site

and prior to the release of hatchery reared salmon.

specific differences in mouth size of sculpins.

Populations were examined from the Elokomin
River (prickly, coastrange, reticulate, and tor-

rent sculpins), Herman Creek (prickly and re-

ticulate sculpin), and Abernathy Creek (a

stream near the Elokomin River with the same
composition of sculpins). Chi-square tests of

the D 2 statistics showed that prickly, reticulate,

and torrent sculpins are not separable on the

basis of mouth size — but suggested that the

coastrange sculpin has a smaller mouth than
the other sculpins. Thus, the low intensity of

predation by coastrange sculpins on salmon
may be explained in part by the smaller mouths.

Figure 4.-Length frequencies of torrent sculpin collected

after releases of salmon in the Elokomin River in

1962 and 1963. Salmon predators are shaded, and
nonpredators are unshaded. N = total number of

sculpins of which P = number of predators. Total

number of sculpins is smaller than in Table 5 because
Table 5 includes some sculpins taken above the release

site and prior to the release of hatchery reared salmon.
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Table 9.—Estimates of chinook salmon eaten



smaller numbers of salmon in the 1963B re-

lease, the percentage of this release lost was
almost three times greater than that for 1963A.

The average length of salmon recovered

from stomachs of sculpins was smaller than

the average length of those released. The

mean length of the salmon released from the

Elokomin Hatchery was 59 mm. in 1962 and

60 mm. in 1963; lengths of salmon from

stomachs of predators averaged 43 mm. in 1962

and 42 mm. in 1963 (differences were similar

in Herman Creek). Also, the more capable

salmon predator, prickly sculpin, fed on the

same sized prey as smaller species of sculpins.

It seems clear that the sculpins preyed selec-

tively on the smaller salmon in the releases.

The hatchery salmon varied in alertness

and agility between 1962 and 1963. The 1962

and 1963 releases of chinook salmon fry and

wild coho salmon fry differed in their ability

to evade capture in the stream by a dipnet.

It was more difficult to catch chinook salmon

in 1963 than in 1962; it was almost impossible

to capture wild coho salmon fry in either year

by this method. Chinook salmon released in

1962 were not as responsive to movements
above the surface as those liberated in 1963,

which instantly sounded at slight movements
above the surface. The greater alertness and
agility of the salmon in 1963 may have con-

tributed to the less intense predation in that

year than in 1962.

By Salmon and Trout

Although the primary aim of my study was
to examine predation by sculpins on fry of

chinook salmon, I examined stomachs of some
trout and yearling coho salmon collected in

the Elokomin River after the releases of chi-

nook salmon fry in 1963 (one rainbow trout

was collected in Herman Creek in 1962).
Salmon were found in the stomachs of 3 of 58
yearling coho salmon, in 11 of 44 rainbow
trout from the Elokomin River, and in 14 of

27 cutthroat. Tables 6, 7, and 8 show the in-

cidence, rate, and maximum numbers of salmon
eaten by salmon and trout predators. The rain-

bow trout from Herman Creek had eaten three

salmon.

INFLUENCE OF
HATCHERY TECHNIQUES ON

SALMON LOSS
The damage by fish predators to chinook

salmon fry released in the Elokomin River was
rather extensive. The extent of this damage
from the predatory activities of certain stream
fishes depends partly on the availability and
susceptibility of hatchery fish. Controlling the

predators might reduce the damage. The cost

of control of sculpins, however, is difficult to

justify, and attempts to control predation at

an early point in the life of salmon in poor
condition would be of little value because the

pressures of survival would surely eliminate

them later. If cultural practices were known
to be developed to a point where the quality of

the fish approached the maximum attainable

and heavy predation still continued, predator-

control measures would be worth considering.

Because hatchery practices are still improving,
it is not justifiable now to recommend control

measures on fresh-water sculpins or other

predatory fish. Indeed, predation on hatchery
salmon has always been a major concern of

fish-culturists and the results of this study
provide data that are important for the im-
provement of techniques of culture and release

of salmon.

Factors Related to Methods of

Fish Culture

Cultural techniques that better enable salm-
on to cope with the natural environment are
clearly desirable, as salmon released from
hatcheries will always be exposed to many
predators. Good physical condition and large

size are recognized as qualities for which
culturists should strive.

Fitness of hatchery salmon may be attained

by physical conditioning and proper diets. Sur-
vival of hatchery fish has been improved by
exercising (Burrows, 1964) and by predator-
avoidance conditioning (Thompson, 1966").

Data from this paper lend support to the hy-

pothesis that proper diets can decrease losses

from predation.

3 Richard B. Thompson. 1966. Effects of predator
avoidance conditioning on the post-release survival rate
of artificially propagated salmon. Ph.D. Thesis, Univ.
Wash., Seattle, 155 pp. Typescript.
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The lower estimated percentage loss in 1963

than in 1962 of chinook salmon in the Elokomin

River through predation by sculpins (table 9)

could conceivably be attributed in part to the

change from a "wet" diet in 1962 to the Oregon

moist pellet in 1963. It has been shown that

the return of adult hatchery salmon is con-

sistently higher from fish reared on the Ore-

gon moist pellets than from those fed a "wet"

diet (Hublou, 1963). The energy reserves of

rainbow trout fed another fortified pellet in

Canada were also superior to those of fish

reared on a wet diet (Miller, Sinclair, and

Hochachka, 1959). Because wet diets seem to

be less desirable than some fortified pellets or

the diets of wild fish, hatchery salmon fed the

wet diet may be weakened by the requirements

of stream life and have such small energy re-

serves that predators can catch them more

easily. Many factors apparently contribute to

differences in loss of chinook salmon to scul-

pins; data for the 1962 and 1963 salmon re-

leases, however, suggest that reduced losses in

1963 resulted in part from the dietary change

from "wet" diets to the Oregon moist pellet.

The specific reason for the apparent relation

between losses from predation and the size of

chinook salmon at release is not known. It is

clear, however, that at certain sizes salmon are

too large for certain predators; possibly more

important is the fact that larger individuals

of a release may be salmon of higher quality.

That is, the larger salmon in a release may be

more healthy, agile, and alert than smaller fish

and therefore be less vulnerable to predators.

Factors Related to Release

Techniques

Although the physical condition of cultured

salmon is important in reduction of mortality,

the manner in which they are released can

also be significant — especially the use of

methods that reduce exposure to intensive pre-

dation. The three statements which Neave

(1953) used to describe predation on fry of

wild pink salmon, O. gorbuscha, and chum
salmon apply to the release of hatchery-reared

chinook salmon fry: (1) percentage mortality

increases with the distance the fry travel; (2)

percentage mortality decreases with increasing

number of migrants; and (3) percentage mor-

tality increases during the progress of the run.

Neave's first point indicates that location

of the release point is important because it

determines the length of the route the salmon

must travel and the duration of exposure to

predation. Salmon released from the Oxbow
Hatchery reached the Columbia River with

fewer mortalities than those released from the

Elokomin River Hatchery. Ellis and Noble

(1960) reported that losses were less for

juvenile chinook salmon transported 65 km.

downstream from the Klickitat River Hatchery

than for fish released at the hatchery. The
transporting of juvenile salmon past concen-

trations of predators, however, did not seem to

affect the percentage of adult fish that returned

to the hatchery; the proportion of transported

fish that returned to the hatchery was smaller

than the proportion of returning fish that were

not transported. In the Elokomin River, chi-

nook salmon traveled 13 km. near numerous

predators and were generally subjected to pre-

dation for about 2 days. If Elokomin River

salmon were transported and released below

km. 2, they would be, initially at least, sub-

jected to fewer predators for a shorter period.

Semko (1954) also theorized that more hatch-

ery salmon fry would be saved if they were

released below concentrations of predators.

Neave's second point indicates that per-

centage mortality from predation will be least

if large numbers of migrants are released at

the same time. Results from the 1963A and

1963B releases were consistent with this prin-

ciple. The 1963A release of chinook salmon

into the Elokomin River was larger than the

1963B liberation. The calculated percentage

of the first release consumed by sculpins was

about one-third that of the smaller second re-

lease and suggests that the percentage of a

release eaten by sculpins increases as the num-

ber of fish liberated decreases. On the other

hand, the percentage of salmon eaten by scul-

pins was similar for the 1962 and 1963B re-

leases despite a much greater number of salmon

released in 1962. Fish were cultured differ-

ently in these 2 years, however, and I attribute

much of the loss of salmon in 1962 to their diet.

The third point by Neave suggests that the

duration of exposure to predation should be

12



minimized, which is already being accomplished

by the hatchery practice of holding salmon

until they are at a migratory stage.

SUMMARY
Chinook salmon fry reared in a hatchery

and released into the Elokomin River in May
1962 and 1963 were available to predators for

about 2 days. Fourteen species of fish were

collected, but the predator species were lim-

ited to four sculpins, two trout, and one salmon.

Sculpins were significant predators; the

extent of salmon loss, however, varied within

and between the species of sculpin. The tend-

ency of sculpins to prey on salmon increases

with body size and mouth width. Because of

the large size it attains the prickly sculpin

is extremely predatory and inflicted the great-

est estimated mortality on chinook salmon fry.

Torrent and reticulate sculpins were of less

importance as predators. Despite having the

largest population, the coastrange sculpin was

an insignificant predator. Estimates of chi-

nook salmon fry eaten by sculpins were 58,868

out of a release of 1.5 million in 1962 and

27,969 out of 2.2 million and 4,561 out of

127,000 in 1963; respective percentage losses

were 3.9, 1.3, and 3.6. The mean length of

the chinook salmon released was about 60 mm.,

but the mean length of those found in sculpins

was about 43 mm.
Salmon released from Oxbow Hatchery

were little affected by predation from sculpins

in the 0.2 km. of stream to the Columbia River,

because numbers of predators and intensity

of predation were low and the duration of pre-

dation was short.

In Herman Creek the prickly sculpin was
generally more predaceous, larger, and more

abundant than reticulate sculpin. The data

support the theory that improvement of hatch-

ery techniques tends to reduce predation more

effectively than control of predators. Chinook

salmon fed the Oregon moist pellet in 1963

appeared to be of higher quality at release and

had lower mortality following release in the

Elokomin River than those fed a wet diet in

1962. Liberating chinook salmon en masse

at night apparently reduces percentage pre-

dation. The proximity of migrating salmon
fry to predators and the high rate of predation

in streams suggest that the transport of hatch-

ery fish around concentrations of predators

may be of value.
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